
RAILROAD TJNE TABLES. PAPER.
MEMPHIS AND L0UL'V1LLE

Arrives,
RAILROAD,

weaves. Paper! Paper I Paper
A.M. r.u.

Express, except Sunday... 3.00
.Mail Train 4.10
freight and Accommoda-

tion, except undy 10,10
Brownsville Acconitnoil'n 8.30

i.M. P.M.
3.00

1.10

g.in
4.10

Derot at head of Main streel
Ticket Office, 287 Main itreet, corner of

oiaai6on.
MISSISSIPPI AND TKNNKSKKE R. R.

Arrives. Leaves.

A.M. P.M.
ft. O. Mai! IdMj)...'"' 1.15
Ezpresr. " i.2) fi.00
7reieht(iUHyer.8unday) 6.10 8.25

Jenot at foot of Main itreet.
Ticket Offioe. 287 Main street, corner of

isiaaison.
M. BURKE, Gen'I Snp't.

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RA ILROAD
Arrives. Leaves.

t.M. P M.
Tlail Train daily-.- ... .12.35 3.25
Freight and Accommoda-

tion 8.10 7.15

Sleepics; cars on mail train. Depot Center
Landinr. fot of Washington street. Ticket
offioes, 287 (cor. Madison and 27 Main street.

A. S. LIVER. HOKE, Gen. Sup't.

PADUCAn AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD-- .

Mail ard Freight Train leaves 4:00 p.m" ',' . " arrives 9;00a.m
The mail and freight train leaves Covington

Tor Memphis at 7 a.m. and returns to Coving-
ton at 7:05 p.m. Trains leaving Memphis will
tart from the Underwriters' Warehouse.

J. W. WILBUR. Oen'l Sup't '

RAILROADS.

Arkansas & Texas Short Line
--vu-

MempLis & Little Rock Railway
IIE8UMBD,

AND AFTER THURSDAY, WAY 28th,ON will run regul rly as follows :

Mail train leaves Memphis daily 3:2op.m
Mail train arrives atMemphisd.jily..l2:35 p.in
aTreight and Accommodation, Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.
leaves Memphis 7 :1j a.m

Arrives at Memphis 8:10 p.m
Close connociions made in same depot at

Little Rock with trainson Cairo and Fulton K.
R. for Fulton, Texarkana, Jefferson, Shrere-jior- t,

Marshall, Longview, Dallas, Sherman,
EJonnison, Palestine, lioirne, Waco, Houston,
ttalveston aad all intermediate points in
Arkansas and Texas Also, in same depot,
nt Arirenta, with trains on Little Rock and
Fort Smith railroad for Lewisburg, Kunoll-vill- e,

Dardanelle, Clarksville, Van Buren,
SPort Smith, et- -. Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars on flight Trains, for iicRots ana in-
formation, apply at 278 Main streot, 278 Main
etrest, or at Depot, foot of Washington street.

A. H. LIVF.RMORE, Hen 1 Sup't.
J. 11. PEMKi , Uen 1 iiokot Ag't.
R. A. WILLIAMS, Pas'gcr Ag't.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVfUE
AND

Great Southern Railrcail.
HCIIEUUIiE.

Mail Train leaves daily 1:'0 p.m
Siasuville Express leaves daily 4:30 p.m

ssr No change of cars by this line for Lo
ville.St. Louis or Nashville. Pullman Pa laee
sleeping-car- s on all night trains. .

For tickets or information apply at
Tkket Ofllce, 237 Mala, cor. Madison.

JOHN T. FLYNN. Sup't Memphis Dh ,
James Speku, Ticket Agent. M-- T

L'"3I8VILLE AND C1SCIXXATI

Short Lino Railroad
FOR CINCINNATI

AND THE EAST!
The Quickest, Bt?t and On'y Route

Running a Double Daily Line

fallraon Di'wln(.lloem Sleeping;.
UOMf'IIPH ITUm fjWHl.Vllie .u

Culaii'hua. o , ftuxburc,
Harrlabnriili,

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK
and otl er Eastern cities

W ITIIOU T C II A. IV OK.
ONLY LINE WITH WHICHTHE from the South make Direct Connec-

tion at Louisville with Through Car for New
York. AVolDINU FROM 7 TO )5 HOURS
iOELAY incident to, and ARRIVING ONhj
TRAIN IN ADVANCE of all other lines,
live from Louisville to New York

Only Thirty-On- e Hours.
This Line is Stone Ballasted and entirely

JREB VROM DUST, lining eauipped with
Kha celebrated Wesiinghouso pre
cludes all possibility ot collisions.

ONLY ALL KAIL LINE
ftctwnen T.nutsTillo and Cincinnati, passing
over the Oreatlron Railway Bridge at Cinin-oat- i.

making Direct Connection with call
trunk lines lrom the Norm ami r.asi.

Tickets for sale VIA LOUISVILLE AND
THE SHORT LINE at all ticket offices in the
South and Southwest.

UMI, tiKINNEK, Gen. Han't.
R. S. Parker, Uen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.
1W-- t

PRICE, JONES & CO.,

JOB PRINTERS
AND

m

Blank Book ManiifactTirers
KO. 12 JEFFERSON STM

;.t MEMPHIS.

COTTON FACTORS.

OWEN, McNUTT & CO.,

COTTON FACTOHS,
FORWARDING AND

RECEIVING. Merchants, Lee Block,

1$ Union St., Memphis Tean.
All cotton or other produce consigned to w

injured, unlesi otnerwiie instructed. Bag-

ging, rope and other supplies furnished at the
lowest market price, amm .

Elfflit Uollars per Annum.

vol. xvm.

PUBLICLEDGEIl.
PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHEDTnE afternoon (except Sunday) at No. 13

Madison street. -

The Pufmo Lidom Is served to Hrty subscri-
be by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
run WKJSK, payable weeKiy vj me carrier..
R tn.il iin ,lni-d)-: One year, ft: six
months. 14: three months. $3; on month.
75 cenU. , ,

Newsdealers supplied at zioenis per copy.

Vcckly Public Ledger,
Pnkll.h.it aver Tuesday at 12 per annum (in
advance) i clubs of live or more, $1 50.

Communications upon subjects of general
interest to the publio art at all times accept
ably . . t ,

Rejected manusoripis will sot oe remrneu.
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY j

First insertion II 00 per square
Subsequent insertions 50 " "
For one week.- - 3 00 " "
For two weeks ;.. 4 50 " "
For three weeks 6 00 " "
For one month 7 50 " "
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY:

fl 00 per square
Subsequent insertions 50 " "

Eight lines of nonpareil, tolid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the space occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

To regular advertisers we offer superior in-
ducements, both as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

Notioes in local column inserted for twenty
oents per line for each insertin.

Djwuiai notices inserted for sen cents per line
for each insertion.

Notioes of deaths and marriages, twenty
cents per line.

All bids for advertising are due when con-
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, wbetber upon ousiness or ether-wis-e,

must be addressed to
K. WniTltORK,

Publisher and Proprietor.

For the Ledgor.J
THE RAINBOW.

One beautiful morn in the month of May,
When the flowers were all covered with spray,
I stood near my window, fronting the well,
And calmly watched for a dear gaielle.

The lilies were blooming sweetly that day ,

The children were out in the forest at play;

I drew up the shade, and soft was the breeie,
That gently waved mid flowers and trees.

Away in the east I saw a dark cloud.
Which spread over earth like a mantling

shroud;
Hoarse thunders were muttering sullen that

way.
And lightning flashes were vivid at play.

The herd on the lawn looked wildly around.
And raindrops were falling fait to the ground.
When the sun came forth mid a shower of

tears.
And quickly a brilliant rainbow appears.

It spread far out with a radiant glow,
Encompass ieg earth in a ciroling bow ;

From north to south it enveloped the skies.
With rapturous beauty dailing the eyes.

As I gazed on the tranquil scene that day.

Far in the distance it faded away,
And left in the heavens, floating above,
A soft fleecy cloud, sweet emblem of love.

MRS. M. E. R.
MsMpiua. May 26th.

BAD miJiCES.

The Bueaian Scandal and Wbat It
atpTtreat's.

It is impossible not to feel something
like compassion for the Russian Grand
Duke, who, as the German newspapers
assure us, has just been arrested in St.
Petersburg for purloining his mother's
diamonds to give them to a pretty French
actress. He is a youth of twenty-four- ,

the oldest son of the Grand Duke Con- -

stantine, and, in the face of the story, in
all probability as much of a simpleton as
of a scamp. Of what particular use is
he likely herealter to be, either to him-

self, or to the Imperial family, or to Rus-
sia? If he had been the son of a private
gentleman, the family linen which he
has so dismally smirched would proba-
bly have been washed at borne; and in
any event it would have been possible for
him to change his name, emigrate, and
take another start in life. But a Russian
Grand Duke cannot disappear thus un-

ceremoniously from the publio eye; and
the pretty French actress who was the
cause of his felonious folly will be won-

derfully unlike her class in general if
she fails to keep alive the scandal she
has caused. The fortune of these orna-
ments of their sex is made, like the fame
of the Sioux brave, by the scalps they
wear at their girdles. To ruin the son
of a French banker or disgrace a British
peer has sufficed for the renown of many
a celebrity of the demi-mond- but what
are such achievements in comparison
with tbe public degradation of a Prince
of the imperial house of Romanoff?

Felonious princes are nothing new, it
ia true, in the history of the world, and
even of the comparatively modern
world. A prince of the blood royal of
France, the Count of Charolais, in the
early part of the last century, after a
variety of outrages upon law and order,
was finally arrested for the wanton mur-
der of a poor tiler. Uis royal high-

ness, who was a very good shot, used to
amuse himself by silting in the windows
of the Palais Royal and taking "pot-
shots" at casual persons on the house-top- i

within range. He killed his man in
the case of the poor tiler aforesaid, was
arrested, tried and found guilty ol mur-
der. Of course it was impossible to put
a prince ot blood to death for such an
offense; but the King, his cousin, handed
tbe Count his pardon duly made out,
signed and Bealed, blandly adding that
be felt it his duty to inlortu Lis royal
highness that the pardon of the man
who should shoot him was also prepared
and would be signed on tbe first oppor-
tunity. Still nearer our own times was
tbe dark accusation brought against his
royal highness the Duke of Cumber-
land, in England, and never formally
dealt with, that he had murdered one of
his servants in a fit of rage. Another
British Prince, tbe Duke of Gloucester,
figured less than a hundred years ago as
defendant in a very notorious and scan-
dalous case of crim. con. The Duke
Charles ot Brunswick, who died the
other day in Geneva, leaving his colossal
fortune to the virtuous people of the city
of Calvin, who now propose ia acknowl

U m&h jUljJLlJJjlJLi.
LAIIGEST CITY

of the to honor bis;.t i j -witn a nanusome
was the
greater part of his lifa to have rivaled-
the later of tbe line of Ctusar in- -

the and of his of- -

i lenses the of all civil
ized as well as against the eter-
nal and of
and The of the

Grand Duke of Baden
no better and the of

who was from his
in 16G6 by the soon

in the ia which
he took as foul a name as he left

him in his own

But the case of the young Grand
Duke differ from all of these.
His is worse even than that of
the De who

so a part in
the drama o? the crown
of Even if he take tbe

step which tbe poet
tells us is the only left to
woman after she has to folly,
his would be a fresh in
the cap of tbe Circe who has
bim. On the it is as a
case as has been heard of in our time,
and to mind the story told
of the stern old von
the veteran of the of
Tbe only son got

into a in very
much the same way, the iron old
sent for him. threw a loaded on
the table, said to him: a

officer has there
is but one thing for him to do," and left
the room. The son blew out his
and from that day forth his name wag
heard no more from his lips.

A fcjr

The ex
tends for 1,900 miles across the great
wastes of from on
the south to Port on the north.
The are few and far apart, and
(he line is
to from the who pull
the wire and cut away great

of it for the of
the of their spears. They also
smash the and use
the to scrape their
spear blades into Each station
is a small fort in at which six men
reside.

creek is 1,200 miles from
and 700 miles from Port

while it is in the midst of a
with On the

of 22, all the
men of this were lying out of
doors when they were

from the eastern corner of
the by a large party of
who Mr. the master.
As the had left their arms

they made a rush for the
but they were driven back by a
of spears, which two of them.

their retreat cut off, they ran
the in the hope that the
would follow and so be

drawn away from the
for them the gave and

thus, when the poor came round
sgain to the front of the tbey
found the door One, how
ever was as be ran.
Tbey at once seized their rifles, and
soon drove the natives off. They then

to news of what
had and Dr. one of
the did all that a

can do by and ad-
vice for who are 1,200 miles
away. Poor Mr. was
cure, but he and his wife, who was
at 1,200 miles away, were able
to a few words. Dr.
Gosse had to insist that the
men should be kept awake all night, for
fear that their flesh have been

by the spears. Three days la-

ter Mr. Flint, the
sent the "At 1 p.m.

to
Three shots tire'i, one native.
Fires all round

Strict guard kept. Please
relief was

near at hand, for five and
their were within a few
hours of Creek.
Mr. the master at

"who had been
the line,

his to the wire at
and Mr. Todd, the
at Mr.

and the fire men who were with him
were to with all
to where they
tbe little

A In
A on a late

in one of the San
Ine nymn tad been

sung, the and tl.i;
on the

The rose with the prou.il i

of bis (' --

well, and, a seat, revere-- . .'
bowed his head upon the choir r
From sermon to is but a t' p, j

and before he was aware of it the d io . v

god bad closed his eyes, and he wa- - i

the land of as sk
the babe on the breast bluin- - j

bered the while from the
and the

sin aud The " "
was and the lastly reach, d, and
still the slept. The i

hymn was given out and read, but no
sound came from the organ, except
the of the
The good pastor
toward the and the eyes of a

of the were turn-
ed in that The sexton rushed
up the stairs, and, the

by tbe shook him vin
The

by his head
the gas bis eyes and went

CIIICULATION.
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edgment bequest
memory monument,

generally understood during

Princes
variety pertinacity

against statutes
realms,

universal principles decency
morality. grandfather

reigning enjoyed
reputation, Elector

Hesse, expelled do-

minions Prussians,
earned Austrian palace

refuge
behind ancestral domin-
ions.

Nicholas
position
Cardinal Prnce Rohan,

played dolefully shameful
famouB diamonds

France. should
desperate English

remedy lovely
stonped

suicide feather
enslaved

whole, hopeless

brings sharply
Marshal Wrangel,

veterans Prussia.
Marshall having him-

self miserable position
soldier

pistol
"When Prus-

sian disgraced himself

brains;

father's

AUSTRALIA.

Death-Be- d Interview lele-ffran- b.

Australian overland telegraph

Australia, Adelaide
Darwin

stations
consequently greatly exposed

attacks natives,
down, quan-

tities purpose arming
points

porcelain insulators
sharp edged pieces

shape.
itself,

Barrow Ade-
laide Darwin,

district
thickly peopled blacks.
evening Sunday, February

station
smoking, sudden-

ly attacked
building natives,
speared Stapleton,

Englishmen
inside, entrance

shower
wounded

Finding
around building
natives them,

doorway. Happi-
ly natives chase;

fellows
house,

nnguarded.
tatally wounded

telegraphed Adelaide
happened, Gosse,
Adelaide surgeons,

surgeon prescription
patients

Stapleton beyond
living

Adelaide,
exchange parting

wounded

might
poisoned

wounded operator,
following message:

natives attempted surround station.
killing

station. Expect anoth-
er attack.
hurry relief." Happily

teamsters
superintendent

Barrow's Moreover,
Tucker, station another

creek, travelling south-
ward along yesterday attached

pocket instrument
Dixon's Creek, spoke
superintendent Adelaide." Tuo-ke- r

ordered proceed despatch
Barrow's Creek, relieved

garrison.

Lodlcrone Incident t'hnrrb.
ludicrous incident occurred

Sunday Francisco
churches. opening

voluntary finished,
minister fairly launched

organist
having performed

taking

slumber

dreams. Gently
mother's

organist, pulpit
volleyed thundered invectives
against sinners. thW.j

finished,
onranist closintr

gentle sighing bellows.
looked appeaUugly

organ-loft- ,

majority congregation
direction.

seizing pedal-mast-

shoulder,
dictively. somnolent, partially
awakened bumping against

burner, rubbed

to sleep again. The situation was be-

coming unpleasant, when the minister,
looking prematurely solemn, " pitched
the tune, ' and the congregation fell in
one by one. As each oae sang in the
time he deemed fittest, the clergyman
got through first, and finally tbe others,
one by one, finished, except a cracked
falsetto that bad got lost, and was vainly
looking for a good place to stop. Disre-
garding the latter as being beneath no-
tice, the minister pronounced tbe ben-

ediction, and the congregation walked
ut in silence. A meeting of the trustees

has been called to decide whether
the organist shall be shot or burned.

CATHOLIC SISTERHOODS.

Retreats of tue Slaters ot Charity.
From the Baltimore 8n.)

One of the most important meetings
of Sisters of Charity that has ever trans-
pired at St. Joseph'i (Emmitsburg) is
the mother-hou- j of the Sisters of Char-
ity in North America, and it baa been
the custom for many years to hold regu-
lar retreats for members of the commun-
ity within its precincts. The present
retreat will be attended by the Superior-
esses of all the religious institutions
academies, asylums, hospitals, etc ,

governed by Sisters of Charity in thia
country. The retreat will probably con-
tinue for seven days.

On the 25th day of May there will be
assembled, at Angers, Department of
Main-et-Loir- France, a body of relig-
ious ladies, drawn from nearly every
civilized nation, and from many of the
semi-civiliie- countries of the earth, to
elect a chief officer for their Order.
The Order is that of the Roman Catho-
lic Sisterhood of ear Lady of Charity of
the Good Shepherd, and there will be
represented in the electoral council
about 140 monasteries, located in Europe,
Asia, Africa, America and Oceanica.
The Order, as is generally known, has
for its object the reclamation and refor-
mation of fallen women and girls, who
either voluntarily present themselves
for admission or are committed to its
custody by competent authority. Prior
to 1835, this work was carried on only
under the direction of isolated monas-
teries, under various titles, but in that
year the order became known as an or-

ganized body, having a supreme source
of authority, and the exemplary lady,
Marie De St. Eupbraxie Polletier, who
then became its leader and held the of-
fice, through successive elections, for
thirty three years, or np to the time of
her decease, in April, 1808. According
to the best obtainable information, the
Order now includes about 125 monaster-
ies and nearly 30,000 nuns.

To show how Washington society con-
ducts itself at a grand wedding, we
quote from a letter to an exchange: "It
seems that towards the end of the eve-
ning, at the wedding of Miss Stewart, in
the supper room, there was such a riot-
ing, drinking champagne, and breaking
of goblets and dishes, that Mrs. Stewart
was compelled to order the supper room
closed. Such conduct as this has been
noted at several parties in Washington
this winter." It is evident that tbe capi-
tal is a good field of labor for crusaders.

A Marion, Iowa, woman poured seve-
ral quarts of boiling water down her
husband's back recently. She catches a
glimpse of the spring-tim- flowers
through the bars of the jail, while he is
studying tbe pattern of the carpet
through the slats of his bed. Tbey both
agree that tbe next lime there arises the
question of stovewood for supper in the
family, moral suasion will be tbe thing.

A Raleigh, N. C, newspaper contains
the advertisement of Smith, " tbe great
A merican house movist."

PICNICS.

FIRST GRAND PICNIC

QIVSX BT THE

1MEII?IIIS FIRE
AND

RELIEF ASSOCIATION,

AT

EXPOSITION BUILDING

Thursday, June 18, 1874,
DAT AI SIGHT.

rp!IK PUBLIC ARE CORDIALLY IX-J- L

vited to attend. The best of Music has
beon ennAffed. The strictest order will be
maintained. S pains or labor will be pared
t n;.ii.e this the Grand Picnic of the season.

rii.MMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
K-- uriiev, Frank
A i JPat L'onnell,

J ihn Sullivan.
KE0KPTION COMMITTEE,

i " RiTidie, Thos F Duffin,
.!.) ie:l:ujn, Esq, Victor D Foehs,
Jl l ; mlinuu, P J Mallnn,
,joV. Irji'Ufco, J'lhn Walsh.
,' V, Ed lireathett.
C (.V !'h.?r. James Doyle,
W C oodruff, John Gaston,

Pat Duffy.
FLOOR COMMITTEE.

rh.i. PiKsio. W F Carrnll.
W J Crosl'ie, John Sullivan,
M Hart, M Athy.
l'at Connell. M C'larie.

DOOR COMMITTEE.
P M.'Elroy, Bernard Lynch,
F Egan, Tim Kran,
P A l'wyer.
Mathelby, CHM Smith.

Alnii(sw, 30c ..l.dlps Free
No improper characters allowed ia the

building.

ear Bids for the Privileges of Confectionery
Sto J. tiallery and Restaurant will
be received till Mcnday. June l.nh. Address
the Committee of Arraoreutents, Engine
liouse, corner of second and Adams streets. I

Fifteen Cents per
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CONCERT.

LAST CHANGE
ob .

AN EASY FORTUNE!

FIFTH AND LAsToiFT CONCERT

is Aia or TRi

Public Library of Ky.

JULY 31eit, 1874,.

LIST OF UlfTS.
ONE BRAN'D CAPH GIFT. 8SSn,0rt0
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT- - NO.OfW
ON K GRAND CASH GIFT. 75,000
ONK GRAND CASH GIFT . bi),m
OKK GRAND CASH GIFT 2S.0H0

5 t'asn Wilis, rzo.miu eacb jikj.imj
10 Caoh Gift, H.000 each...... 140,000
13 Cash Gifta, 10,000 each 150,000
MCashGifta, 5,000 each .100,000
25 Cash Gifts. 4.000 each 100.000
SO Cash Gifta, 3,0 10 each .... W.iMJ
50 Cash Gifts, 2.0H)each ... lOO.OUO

100 Cash Gifts. 1.000 each 100.000
240 Cash Gifta, 600 each 120,000
500 Cash Gifts. 1"0 each 50.000

19.000 Cash Gifts, &0 each 950,000

GRAND TOTAL 25.000 GIFTS.
ALL CASH . (M.300,00

PRICE OF TICHET8.
Whole Tickets. . . f 50 00
Halves . 25 00
Tenths, or each coupon 5 oe
11 Whole Tickets for .. 500 0
2i'A Whole Tickets for 1,000 00

For Tickets or iaformatien, address
THOU. R. HRini.KTTK,

Agent and Manager, Publio Library Building,
Louisville, Ky.
For fall Information apply to G. H. SAM

UELS. No. 6 West Court street. Memphis.
Tennessee.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

BHSDLV,
wiriir.TT

OI
Uroadway, aew
York, successors
tn KAlnhn A; &on.
manufacturers of
improved anin-ci-

t,L7 Lees and
Arms. euuaU
not superior, in
lightness, elastic
ity, nacur.il mo
tinn and ilurabil
itv trt mv in the
world. Send for
pamphlets.

J. Har-t-

Mathes.Mem- -
pbis.

BRICKLAYER.

. F. BROCCHUS,
PRACTICAL BRICKLAYER.

AND GRATES SET AND JOB
MANTELS with promptness. Special at-

tention given to

SSOKY HIM SETS.
Office at H. Hainer'l Mantel and Grate De

pnt. Main street. t

SEWINQ MACH'NES.

THE REMINGTON VYOp.j

'rr

TBE HEW

Improved Remington
SEITIXQ JIACniXE.

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
' AT VIENNA. 1373.

The Highest Order or "Medal" Awarded
at the Exposition.

Ke SewlBsr Marbla Received
HUlier Prise.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:
1 A .V'te nren'mn ThoROCGHLT TESTED and

secured by Letters Patent.
a Makes a jvrfwf i.uck stitch, alike on

both sides, on nil foodi.
S Runs Light, Smooth, Noiseless and

Rapid oW'imition of qualities.
4 DrKABLE brrear. without repairs.
1 W'.i dy all rnrWi. nf vork and 1 uncr

Stitchiip in a superior manner.
Is ww ra.if'i mnnnffvd by the operator.

Length of stiteh may be altered while run-
ning, and machine can be threaded without
passing thread through holes.

7 Design ti$Jt Eleonnt, form-
ing the stiteh irA,.H the use of Cog Wheel
Gears, Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has
the Awf'wtte Drop J"ffd, which i,uvrf

tmpth of ititrk at avy iprd. Has our new
Thrra-- i (mtrolrr, whicn allows easy move-
ment of tbe needle-ba- r and rrevenU injury to
thread.

s CoNSTBrrrio m'ott ca rtful and rutSHgo.
It is manufactured by tbe most skillful and
evperieneed mechanics, at tbe celebratedttriMlaglna Armory. Illon. N. T.t issrliksiail Ottiee, 11 Fwartta street.

r aia msD- - .

A. V. DU POUT GC COS
Manufacturer! and Wholesale Dealer!;

LoulsTfJIe, Keatickf

Hart fust removed to theii new, lare
foar --story warehouse. No. 1M Mala lat ,
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MUSIC.

E. A. BENSON'S
OLD AID RELIABLE

WholesaleMusic House ;

-- An4-

PIAN0-F0RT- E WARER003LS,

317 Main Street.
IB HOWOrFIBlID- -. .

W BENSON A CO.'B Pianos from-3- M to MOT
ar VUliK A BOBS' Pianos from.-35- 0 to 1500 ,

V GAJBLER Pianoi from. 1400 to 1550 ,

sr MASON A HAMLIN Organs...tl00 te 1500

100 PIANOS FOB SALE

Payments, as Follows t
Cmh Down
$50 $100 $150 $200 $250 $300 $350 $400 $450 $500..
Monthly Payment
$45 $40 $35 $30 $25 $20 $15 $10 $5
Or a Liberal Disooani for all Cash Down.

Sheet Mnslo and Musical Merolianflisa

NOT? IS THE TIME TO BUT
Country Merchants, Schools and Seminaries

will please tend in their orders, ss I ean flU
them at less than New York prices, for cash,
or good city ascsptanoe at thirty, sixty or
ninety days.

sr Pianos Tuned and Repaired by compe-
tent workmen. E.A.BENSON.

2- -t 317 Main street. Memphis. Tena.

THE OLD RELIABLE.

FRANKLIN
BOOK BINDERY,

Blank Book Manufactory

And'

PRINTING HOUSE,
15 West Court street, Memphis.

8.C.TOOF, t Proprietor
BOOKS BOUND AND M ANCFACTURE .

a fahphi.et to the riassT book in
the country, the Eastern market not excepted
in quality or price.

Fine Blank books Specials;. -

NOTICE.
Orricg Washtwotok Fibi ako Maki!)

Insurance Co. .January 15, 1?. J

AT A MEETING OF THE DIRECTOR
of this Comnanv. the fnllnwin centl

men were elected officers for the year:
J. w.jurrtitbUJ, President.
T. B. D1LLARD, Vice President.
GEO. W. L CROOK. Secretary.

WASHINGTON
FIRB 1SD HARIJfE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Office, 5 1-- 2 Madison St,

Momphls, - . Te set;

Policies issued upon Fi, Marine and InlameJ
i io is ai equiiaoie rates.

J. W. JEFFERSON, President
T. B. DULARD, Vice Pres't

G. W. L CROOK, Secretary.

nv rrrnuN I

J. W. JEFFERSON, of J. W. J.ffsrsoB A Cl
A. H. 1ILLAKI, Cotton re,or.
J. N. OLIVER, of Oliver, Firm. co.

UJONATHAN RICE, of ''s"fWM, SIMPSON, of Pett'l
J. R. GODWIN, Cotton Fi'- - j, CoJ
O. V. RAJIBAL I. of ,

UM


